
The Living Room of Montrose
since 1978

open daily
11:00am - 2am

kitchen hours:

SUN- THURS 
11:30AM - 10PM

FRI + SAT
11:30AM - 11PM

BAR FOOD
DOESN’T MEAN
SHITTY FOOD

not-a-shitty-house
salad    12 VG.

Power greens, pears, minced garlic, shallot, 
Dairymaids marinated sheep’s milk cheese, 
toasted pine nuts, chili flake, bad ass house 
croutons, sherry-thyme vinaigrette 

caesar salad    10
Heritage romaine, house made caesar, badass 
house croutons, DOP parm

salad days
Add grilled chicken +4 

witches
BLT Redux    12
Applewood smoked bacon, hydro bib lettuce, 
tomato, DOP parm, herbed mayo

The Turkey    13
House smoked turkey, bacon, swiss cheese, 
hydro bib lettuce, herbed mayo

gay Fil-a    12
Like the chicken sandwich at that famous place, 
but without the gay-hate, way more fabulous, and 
available on Sunday

Clubbin’  16
House smoked turkey, jambon de Paris,
bacon, cheddar, hydro bib lettuce,
tomato, herbed mayo. Be advised: it’s BIG. 

fancy af grilled
cheese    14  VG. 
Wagon Wheel cabbot cheddar, Anjou pears, house 
spiced pecans, walnut & basil pesto.
Add ham +4

spaghetti grilled
cheese    11  VG. 
Spaghetti, smoked marinara, DOP parm, 
mozzarella, provolone on fermented garlic toast

Parmaggeddon  15
Breaded chicken cutlet, smoked marinara, brick 
chz, goat horn mayo, double stacked on a garlic 
Philly roll 

cheesesteak   15 
Marinated ribeye, onions, peppers, house
made cheese whiz

12-day pastrami  15
House made short rib pastrami, spring 
fruit mostarda, Dairymaids Holy Cow Swiss, 
Breadman Baking Co. marbled rye

The Grindr returns   15 
Layers of mortadella, sopressata, spicy coppa & 
provolone with goat horn mayo & tapenade

Buffalo chicken witch   15 
Stacked, fried chicken breasts in house made 
Buffalo Sauce with carrot, celery & gorgonzola 

Served with fries or sub tots +1.50

12-day pastrami by-the-pound     

Take it home. Make your own 

the burger*    12
LTOP, mayo
Cheddar/Swiss + 1 
Fried egg + 1 
Add bacon +2

Elvis on Oxy Burger    15
Whiskey/bacon jam, house made pimento 
cheese & crunchy peanut butter

patty melt*    15
2 thin patties, confit onions, pepper jack 
cheese sauce & remoulade on Breadman
Baking Co. jalapeno cheddar toast

Leilias Lunch Burger    14 
House burger with melted ham & swiss stack, 
smoked berry compote & mayo

Served with fries or sub tots +1.50
Make it veggie: sub a Beyond Meat patty +3burgers

*NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.     
  Our food may contain peanut or other nut products. 

plates
Fish & chips    16
Battered, wild caught cod, fries, house made
tartar sauce, powdered malt vinegar

CHICKEN FINGER BASKET  12
Brined & house breaded chicken served with fries, 
side of honey mustard & Breadman Baking Co. 
jalapeno cheddar toast

Fish tacos    15
Fried fish taco, Rudz slaw, buttermilk cumin 
dressing, side of beans & Jorge’s salsa

bucatini & meatballs  13
BOH Pasta Co. bucatini, all-beef meatballs, 
smoked marinara, DOP parm, chili flake

chicken parm pasta  16
BOH Pasta Co. bucatini in fermented
garlic-thyme butter, smoked tomato
marinara, brick chz, DOP parm

presto! pesto    14  VG.

BOH Pasta Co. bucatini, mushrooms, pecan
& basil pesto, Dairymaids marinated sheep’s milk 
cheese, capers, toasted pine nuts

pasta primavera-ish   13
Roasted garlic oil, sauteed mushrooms,
roma tomatoes, fresh basil, capers, chili
flake, minced garlic    V./VG.

house made
ICE CREAMs  6

Ask about our 

constantly rotating, 

seasonal flavors. 

They’re good.

Rudz proudly supports and
sources  local producers,
businesses  & artisans:

Houston Dairymaids | Breadman Baking Co.Houston Dairymaids | Breadman Baking Co.
BOH Pasta Co. | Bravado Spice Co. |BOH Pasta Co. | Bravado Spice Co. |
44 Farms | Black Hill Meats44 Farms | Black Hill Meats

so extra
Rudz Potato Chips   5
side salad   5
Black Beans    3

Tots  basket   7
fries Basket  5
Chips + Jorge’s Salsa   5

Snacks
Dill Pickle Dip   7  VG.

House made, with Rudz potato chips

lettuce wraps   10  
House smoked chicken, fresh herbs, peanuts, 
celery, and golden rasins
Garlic Knots   7  VG.
Our bad ass dough knotted up with fermented 
garlic thyme butter, fresh basil,  DOP Parm & a 
side of pizza sauce

Black Bean Nachos  11 V./VG.
Stadium style nachos with black beans,
lime crema, house made queso & Jorge’s salsa 

Add chicken +4 | Add taco meat +3
Chips y Queso   8  VG.
Add taco meat +3
Pimento Cheese Dip  7  VG.
Made in house, like MeeMaw used to do it

Nuts & Bolts   13  VG.   
The Fryer Strikes Back! Still all fried, all the time. 
Pick 3 and lose your mind:
Onions | Fries | Cheese | Okra
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP  11  
We make it here. With lots of different cheeses



2010 waugh dr.  Hou, tx 77006   713-521-0521   rudyardshtx.com@RUDYARDSBRITISHPUB          @RUDYARDS_HTX          @RUDYARDS

detroit
brick   15  VG.
Brick chz, garlic, chili flake, basil, oregano.
side of Detroit sauce

traditional-ish    16
Brick chz, natural cased pepperoni, Detroit sauce,
fresh oregano, chili flake

sausage-ish    16
House made sausage, brick chz, fresh basil,
candied orange peel, Detroit sauce

Hamburglar    17
Seasoned beef, brick cheese, bacon, topped with lettuce, 
onions, pickles, & house secret sauce

compote    17
Bacon, Pure Luck Texas chevre, brick chz, smoked
berry compote, spiced pecans

Fiesta-Ish   17
Buttermilk cumin chicken, hatch green chiles, pepper jack 
cheese, cilantro & tortilla crisps

8x10” Majickal Squareshouston
chz   12  VG.
Mozzarella/provolone

pepperoni    14
Same as above + natural cased pepperoni

pig & Potato    16
Guanciale, smoked fingerling potato, goat horn
peppers, white sauce, mozzarella/provolone

chef fave    15  VG.
Natural cased pepperoni, mushroom, feta, chili flake

rudz margherita    15  VG.
Confit cherry tomato, marinated sheep/goat’s milk
cheese, chives

Classico   16
Sopressata, pepperoni, house made sausage & banana 
peppers

gains, bro   18
Natural cased pepperoni, house made sausage, bacon

12” Round Pizzas

pizza partythe eternal

dranks!

menu brought to you by

the crew:

el mero mero
mr. kane
Big juicy

the ninja assassin
the ninjas apprentice

and

anthony + Blake

pizza of the week   Changes every week-ish, ask your server  mkt

screwston   12
Our secret purple drank recipe feat. New Amsterdam vodka

weekly-ish whiskey   12
Check the board or ask your bartender

Frozen$   8 / 14
Same same 

dickle me down   8
Dickle 12yr whiskey, fresh OJ, apple bitters, topped with Klaus edelweizen

anchorita grande   12
Espolon Blanco, dry curacao, ancho reyes, lime, agave

lonestar/Montucky + knob creek   8
Beer + shot. Enough said. 

bar special

add 40mg of cbd to
any cocktail! +4

Every. Day.

happy hour
m-f  3-6pm

$5 Jameson/espolon
$5 Draft
$4 wells

 $3.50 lonestar/montucky

so SPECIAL
...it only happens 

one day a week

monday
Open Mic Comedy Night  8pm

tuesday
Live Band Punk Band Open Mic  8pm

Every 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month

wednesday
Board Game Night  6:30pm
ALL Whiskey $6!  7pm-2am

thursday
$4 Draft Night! 7pm-2am

Dart Tournament  7pm

friday &
saturday

Live Bands!
Follow us on social media or

visit our website for more info
on upcoming shows + ticket info

*CBD sourced from Ouray Gardens

ALISON COOK’S

TOP100
RESTAURANTS | 2019


